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ABSTRACT

TheRoleofInterferon,gamma-

inducibleprotein16

intheEstrogenSignaling

duringBreastCancerProgression

Hae-Lim Kang

CollegeofPharmacy

TheGraduateSchool

SeoulNationalUniversity

Interferon,gamma-inducibleprotein16(IFI16)isamemberofthe

HIN-200 family that has been implicated in apoptosis and

inflammationinbreastcancer.Recently,itwasreportedthatIFI16

forms complex with metastasis-associated protein 1 (MTA1)and

classIIhistonedeacetylases(HDACs)andthecomplexrepressesthe

transcriptionofestrogenreceptoralpha(ERα).However,theroleof

IFI16 in breastcancercellgrowth ortumorprogression remains

largelyunknown.Therefore,weaimedtoidentifytheeffectsofIFI16

onhormone-dependentproliferationandestrogensignalinginbreast

cancer cells.First,we established stable subline thatexpresses

shRNA ofIFI16orMTA1usingERα-negativebreastcancercellline,
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MDA-MB-231,inordertoinvestigatethecellulargrowthproperties

accordingtosilencingofeachgene.Asreported,weconfirmedthe

increaseofmRNA andproteinlevelsofERα byknockdownofMTA1

orIFI16inthesestablesublines.Moreover,incellproliferationassay,

clonogenicsurvivalassayandxenografttumorgrowthexperiment,we

verifiedthattreatmentoftamoxifen,whichisananti-hormonedrug

targeting ERα,significantly reduced cellgrowth compared with

shGFP-expressingcontrolcell.Next,weprofiledtheestrogenreceptor

(ER)signaling-relatedgeneexpressionpatternusingthePCR array

inMDA-MB-231afterknockdownoroverexpressionofIFI16.Nine

geneswereup-ordown-regulatedmorethan1.5-fold.Amongthem,

inductionofCytochromeP450,Family19,SubfamilyA,Polypeptide1

(CYP19A1oraromatase)byIFI16wasconfirmedbyqPCR inERα

-positive breastcancer cellline,MCF7.We also observed that

concentration ofestradiolin cellculturemedia was increased by

1.7-fold after transfection of IFI16 when measured by enzyme

immunoassay (EIA). In addition, we demonstrated that IFI16

repressed theexpression ofAR,which isknown tocompetitively

suppressERα-mediatedtranscription.WhenIFI16wasoverexpressed,

DNA bindingofAR wasreducedandthatofERα wasinducedat

thepromoterregionofERα-downstream gene,pS2orprogesterone

receptor(PR),followedby increaseofpS2andPR mRNA levels.

Furthermore,in MCF7 cellthatstably overexpresses IFI16,cell

growth was stimulated consistentwith the activation ofestrogen

signaling.Taken together,ourresults indicate thatIFI16 induces
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tamoxifen resistance in ERα-negative breastcancerand activates

estrogensignalingandcellproliferationviaregulatingexpressionof

CYP19andAR.Thisstudyextendsunderstanding oftherolesof

IFI16in breastcancerprogression andsuggestsanew targetfor

preventionandtreatmentofbreastcancer.

keywords:IFI16,ERα,CYP19A1,AR,Breastcancer

StudentNumber:2012-21559
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Ⅰ.INTRODUCTION

Breastcanceris the mostcommon cancerin women worldwide.

While the mortality from breast cancer has fallen in western

countries,themortality in Asiahasbeen stillincreasing annually

(InternationalAgencyforResearchonCancer,RetrievedDecember19,

2013from http://www.iarc.fr).Manyeffortshavebeencontributedto

identifybiomarkersusedtodiagnose,choicetherapeuticstrategyand

predictprognosisofbreastcancerandasaresult,breastcanceris

classified into subtypes based on expression ofestrogen receptor

alpha (ERα),progesterone receptor (PR) and human epithermal

growthfactorreceptor(Her2)(Onitiloetal.,2009).

Estrogen signaling is the mostimportantregulatory pathway for

hormone-dependentproliferationinERα-positivebreastcancer.Within

the tumor tissue or surrounding daipose tissue,androgens are

aromatizedbyCytochromeP450,Family19,SubfamilyA,Polypeptide

1(CYP19A1oraromatase)and converted into estrogenssuch as

estrone or estradiol (Bulun et al., 2005). Estradiol, which is

biologicallyactiveestrogen,issecretedtoadjacentepithelialcellsand

bindstoERα inthecytosol.ThenLigandbound-ERα translocalizes

tonuclearandchangesitsconformation tomakeatranscriptional

complex with coactivators.In consequence,hormone-mediated cell

proliferationisactivated(Johnston,2010;Heldringetal.,2007).For
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targeting the estrogen signaling, adjuvant drugs are used in

combination with otheranticancerdrugs thatkillcancercells in

breastcancertherapy(Figure1;Bulunetal.,2005;Johnston,2001).

OneofthoseisaromataseinhibitorreducingtheactivityofCYP19A1

thatisakey enzymeofestrogen biosynthesis.Theotheroneis

selectiveestrogenreceptormodulator(SERM),whichbindstoERα 

competitively with estrogens but cannot activate ERα-induced

transcription.TamoxifenisarepresentativeSERM.However,breast

cancer cells that do not express ERα proliferate in

hormone-independentmannerandareresistanttotamoxifen.Since

ERα isacriticaldeterminationfactorforhormonetherapy,thereare

numerousstudiesthatinvestigatemechanismsofERα repressionand

possibilityofrestoringsusceptibilitytoanti-hormonedrugsinERα

-negativebreastcancer.IthasbeenreportedthatexpressionofERα 

isregulatedmainlybyepigeneticssuchashistonedeacetylationand

DNAmethylation(Yangetal.,2001;Fanetal.,2008).

OurpreviousstudyshowedthattranscriptionofERα isregulatedby

metastasis-associated protein 1 (MTA1) and class II histone

deacetylases(HDACs)attheproximalregionofERα promoternamed

ERpro315 (Kang etal.,to bepublished1)).Moreover,in orderto

figure out transcriptional factors that bind to ERpro315,DNA

pull-down assay was carried out using ERpro315 DNA

oligonucleotides and pull-downed proteins were analyzed by

1)BasedinpartonthethesissubmittedbyKangHJfortheM.S.degreeinCollege

ofPharmacy,SeoulNationalUniversity,Seoul,2011.
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LC/MS/MS.As a result,interferon gamma-inducible protein 16

(IFI16)wasdiscoveredwiththehighestmatchscore.Furtherstudies

demonstratedthatIFI16bindswiththecomplexcomposedofMTA1,

classIIHDACsandnuclearreceptorcorepressor(NCoR)torepress

ERα transcription via histone deacetylation of ERpro315 region

(Figure2,3).

IFI16 is a member of the HIN-200 family induced by

interferon-gamma and wellknown for innate immune sensor of

cytosolicandnucleardouble-strandedDNA (Figure4;Veerankietal.,

2012).Recentstudiesreported IFI16astranscriptionalrepressorin

cancercells(Egistellietal.,2009;Alimirahetal.,2007).Inbreast

cancer,itisimplicatedinapoptosisandinflammation(Ouchietal.,

2008;Fujiuchietal.,2004),buttheroleofIFI16inbreastcancercell

growthortumorprogressionremainslargelyunknown.Wetherefore

aimed to identify the effects of IFI16 on hormone-dependent

proliferationandestrogensignalinginbreastcancercells.
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Figure 1. Estrogen signaling and breast cancer adjuvant

chemotherapy

ForERα-positivebreastcancertherapy,adjuvantdrugsthattarget

theestrogensignalingareusedincombinationwithotheranticancer

drugs.Aromatase inhibitors reduce the activity ofCYP19A1 and

decrease the production of ligands of ERα.Meanwhile,SERMs

compete with estrogens for binding to ERα and block the

transcriptionalactivity ofERα.However,the proliferation ofERα

-negativebreastcancercelldon’tbecontrolledbyestrogensaswell

asnotinhibitedbytamoxifen.
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Figure2.IFI16interactswithMTA1attheproximalregionof

ERα promoterandrepressesthetranscriptionofERα.

(A)DNA bindingofMTA1orIFI16ontheERpor315regionwas

analyzed by chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP) assay. DNA

fragments that immunuprecipitated by anti-MTA1 or anti-IFI16

antibody wereamplified by PCR using primersforERpro315.(B)

Wholecelllysateswereimmunoprecipitated(IP)withnormalIgG or

anti-MTA1antibody,andimmunoprecipitateswerefractionatedand

probed by western blotting (WB)using anti-MTA1oranti-IFI16

antibody.(C)MDA-MB-231cellsweretransfectedwith50or100

pmolesofsiIFI16for48h.ExpressionlevelsofproteinormRNA of

ERα andIFI16wereanalyzedbywesternblotting(left)orRT-PCR

(right),respectively.
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Figure3.Schematicillustrationofmolecularmechanism ofERα 

regulationinERα-negativebreastcancercell

In ERα-negativebreastcancercell,IFI16bindswith thecomplex

composed of MTA1, class II HDAC and NCoR to repress

transcriptionofERα viahistonedeacetylationonERpro315region.
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Figure4.PhysiologicalfunctionsofIFI16

IFI16 is a member of the HIN-200 family induced by

interferon-gamma.Itisaninnateimmunesensorforcytosolicand

nucleardoublestrandDNA thatisinsertedexternallybybacteriaor

virusand induceinflammation response.IFI16isalsoreported as

transcriptionalrepressorincancercells.
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Ⅱ.PURPOSEoftheSTUDY

Inbreastcancer,theexpressionofERα isacriterionforhormone

therapy. We previously figured out that IFI16/MTA1 complex

repressestranscriptionofERα throughhistonedeacetylationonthe

proximalregion ofpromoter(Figure 3).In accordance with our

previousstudies,weaimedtodemonstratewhethersilencingofIFI16

orMTA1wouldrestoreERα expressionandsensitizeERα-negative

cellstotamoxifenthattargetsERα.Thusinthisstudy,wetriedto

establish MDA-MB-231 sublines that stably express shIFI16 or

shMTA1andexaminesusceptibilitytotamoxifen.Moreover,wefound

that IFI16 is overexpressed in breast cancer tissue than

non-cancerousbreasttissue.Therefore,weaimedtofigureoutthe

roleofIFI16inERα-positivebreastcancercell.Forthepurpose,we

carried out PCR array that evaluate the expression of ERα 

signaling-related gene and investigated the regulation ofestrogen

signalingbyIFI16.
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Ⅲ.MATERIALSandMETHODS

1.Cellcultureandcelltreatment

Humanbreastadenocarcinomacelllines,MCF-7andMDA-MB-231,

wereobtainedfrom theAmericanTypeCultureCollection(ATCC).

CellsweremaintainedinDubelco’smodifiedEagle’smedium (DMEM)

containing10% fetalbovineserum (FBS)at37°Cina5% CO2/95%

airincubator.Tamoxifencitratewaspurchasedfrom Sigma-Aldrich

(T9262).Puromycin waspurchasedfrom SantaCruzBiotechnology

(sc-205821).

2.Plasmids,siRNA duplexes,andtransienttransfection

FLAG-taggedIFI16wasconstructedby inserting aPCR-amplified

full-length human IFI16 into p3xFLAG-CMV10 (Sigma-Andrich).

pLKO.1-TRC,pLKO.1-shGFP,psPAX2 and pMD2.G vectors were

purchasedfrom Addgene.ThesiRNA duplexesweresynthesizedand

purifiedbyST PHARM.SequencesofsiRNA duplexesusedinthis

study are described in Table 1. Transient transfections of

overexpressionvectorwereperformedusing PolyfectⓇ (Qiagen)for

MCF7,andWelFect-EXTMPLUS(WelGENE Inc.)forMDA-MB-231.

ThetransfectionofsiRNA wasperformedwithLipofectamineTM2000

reagent(Invitrogen)accordingtothemanufacturer’smanual.
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3.Establishmentofstablecelllines

To establish knockdown sublines, pLKO.1-shMTA1 and

pLKO.1-shIFI16wereconstructedbyannealingoligomersdescribedin

Table1andinsertingtheannealedproductsintotheAgeI-EcoRIsite

ofthe pLKO.1-TRC vector.The pLKO.1-shRNA vector,lentiviral

packagingplasmids(psPAX2)andenvelopeplasmid(pMD2.G)were

cotransfectedintoHEK293T cellusingLipofectamineTM2000.After60

hincubation,thelentivirusinthecellsupernatantwascollectedand

usedtoinfectMDA-MB-231cellwithhexadimethrinebromideata

finalconcentration of8 µg/mL.Afterpuromycin selection atthe

concentrationof1.5µg/mLfor4weeks,stablecloneswereobtained

andsubsequentlyconfirmedbywesternblottingasdescribedbelow.

Toestablishoverexpressionsublines,pLJM1-IFI16wasconstructed

by inserting a PCR-amplified full-length human IFI16 into the

AgeI-EcoRI site of pLJM1-EGFP (Addgene).The production of

lentiviruswasperformedasdescribedaboveandtransductionofvirus

was carried outto MCF7 cell.Afterpuromycin selection atthe

concentrationof2µg/mL for4weeks,stablecloneswereobtained

andsubsequentlyconfirmedbywesternblottingasdescribedbelow.

4.Westernblotting

Cellswerelysedinlysisbuffercontaining 150mM NaCl,50mM

Tris(pH 7.4),5 mM EDTA,1% NP-40,and protease inhibitors

cocktail(Roche)for30 min on ice,and whole-celllysates were

obtainedbysubsequentcentrifugation.Theproteinconcentrationwas
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quantified by bicinchoninicacid assay (Pierce).In total,20µg of

protein from whole-celllysates were subjected to 8 % sodium

dodecylsulfatepolyacrylamidegelelectrophoresisandtransferredtoa

polyvinylidenedifluoride(PVDF)membrane.Blockingwasperformed

in 5% (w/v) non-fat-dried milk in phosphate-buffered saline

containing0.1% Tween-20.Themembranewasthenincubatedwith

specific antibodies againstERα (sc-543),MTA1 (sc-9445),IFI16

(sc-8023),CYP19(sc-14245),AR(sc-816),actin(sc-1616)from Santa

CruzBiotechnology,orα-tubulin(calbiochem).

5.Reversetranscription-polymerasechainreaction(RT-

PCR)andquantitativerealtimePCR

Total RNA was prepared using EASY-BLUETM Total RNA

Extraction Kit (iNtRON Biotechnology) according to the

manufacturer'sinstructions.cDNA wassynthesizedfrom totalRNA

in areaction mixturecontaining random hexamer(Invitrogen)and

MMLV-Reverse transcriptase (Invitrogen). PCR reactions were

performed with specific primers at the particular annealing

temperatureasdescribedinTable2.QuantitativerealtimePCRwas

performed using SYBR Green PCR mix (Applied Bioscience).The

expressionofβ-actinwasmonitoredasacontrol.

6.Cellproliferationassay

MDA-MB-231shRNA stablesublines,shGFP,shMTA1,andshIFI16,

wereseededat2X 105 cells/plateintriplicateinto60mm plates.
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After24hincubation,cellsweretreatedwith10μM tamoxifenor

vehicle (DMSO and ethanol 1:1 mixture). Cell culture media

containing drug wereexchangedevery 48h.Cellswereharvested

withTrypsin-EDTA (GibcoⓇ)atthedescribedtimeaftertreatment

and resuspended using culturemedia.Then weperformed Trypan

Blue staining (GibcoⓇ) followed by cell counting using

hematocytometer.ThecellproliferationassayofMCF7stablesublines

wasperformedinthesamewaywithoutdrugtreatment.Statistical

significance was evaluated by two-way ANOVA followed by

Bonferronipost-test.

7.Clonogenicsurvivalassay

MDA-MB-231shRNA stablecelllines,shGFP,shMTA1,andshIFI16,

wereseededat1000cells/plateintriplicateinto35mm plates.After

48hincubation,cellsweretreatedwith10μM tamoxifenorvehicle

for12 days.Atthe end oftreatment,colonies were fixed with

methanoland stained with 0.5% crystalviolet (Sigma-Aldrich).

Coloniesthatcomposedofgreaterthan50cellswerecounted.The

clonogenicsurvivalassayusingMCF7stablesublineswascarriedout

inthesamewaywithoutdrugtreatment.Statisticalsignificancewas

evaluatedbytwo-wayANOVAfollowedbyBonferronipost-test.

8.Xenograftexperiment

Animalexperimentswereperformedinaccordancewithguidelinesof

SeoulNationalUniversityAnimalCareandUseCommittee.Female
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five-week-old athymic (nu/nu)BALB/c mice were obtained from

Orient Bio Inc.and housed in an air-conditioned room at a

temperatureof22-24°C and a humidity of37-64%,with a12 h

light/darkcycle.Afteroneweekofacclimatization,tumorinoculation

was performed.Each 5 X 106 cells of MDA-MB-231 shGFP,

shMTA1,orshIFI16stablecelllinesweremixedata1:1ratiowith

Matrigel(BD Biosciences)and inoculated subcutaneously into the

flanksofmice.Whenthetumorvolumereachedapproximately100

mm3,micewererandomlydividedintotwogroups.Theexperimental

groupsreceiveda21-dayreleasetamoxifenpellet(25mg/pellet)ora

placebo pellet(Innovative Research ofAmerica)for two weeks.

Tumordiameterwasmeasuredwithcalipertwiceaweekandtumor

volumeswereestimatedusingthefollowingformula:tumorvolume

(cm3)=(lengthXwidth2)X0.5.Statisticalsignificancewasevaluated

bytwo-wayANOVA followedbyBonferronipost-test.

9.PCRarray

A pathwayfocusedReal-timePCRarraycomprisedofprobesfor84

estrogen receptorsignaling related gene(PAHS-011,SABioscience)

wasusedtoinvestigatechangesingeneexpressionwhenIFI16was

overexpressedorsilenced.MDA-MB-231(8X 105 cells/plate)was

seeded in 60 mm plateand incubated for24 h.Thecellswere

transfectedwithFLAG-IFI16plasmidorsiIFI16andincubatedfor24

h or48 h.TotalRNA was prepared using RNeasy® MiniKit

(Qiagen).cDNA wassynthesizedfrom the1 μg ofpreparedRNA
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using aRT2 FirstStrandKit(SA Bioscience).cDNAswerethen

mixedwiththeRT2Real-TimeTM SYBRGreenPCRmastermix(SA

Bioscience),and45polymerasechainreactioncycleswereperformed

usingaLightCyclerⓇ 480System (Roche).Twoarrayreplicateswere

performed.Averagevalueoffivehousekeepinggenes(B2M,HPRT1,

RPL13A,GAPDH andACTB)wasusedfornormalization,andthe

datawasanalyzedwiththe∆∆Ctmethod.Thedifferencebetween

theCtvalues(∆Ct)ofeachgeneandthehousekeepinggenewas

calculatedforeachsample.Then,thedifferenceinthe∆Ctvalues

between the experimental and control samples (∆∆Ct) was

calculated.Thefold-changein expression ofthegeneofinterest

betweenthetwosampleswasequalto2(-∆∆Ct).Datafrom PCRarray

wasrepresentedasfold-regulationdescribedasTable3.

10.EstradiolELISA assay

MCF7(4X 105 cells/well)wereseededin6-wellplatewithphenol

red-freeDMEM containing 10% charcoal-strippedFBS.After24h

incubation,thecellsweretransfectedwithFLAG-IFI16plasmidand

incubatedmore12h.Thenwechangedculturemediawith1mLof

phenolred-freeDMEM withoutFBSandafter36h,theconditioned

mediawerecollectedandbrieflyspuntosedimentthedeadcells.The

concentrationofestradiolinthecellsupernatantwasassayedusingan

Estradiol Enzyme Immunoassay (EIA) kit (Cayman Chemical)

according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Experiment was

performedintriplicateandtheresultingsupernatantswereassayedin
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duplicate.

11.Chromatinimmunoprecipitationassay

ChIP assays were performed asdescribed previously (Lee etal.,

2012). Nuclear lysates were sonicated, and the lysates were

immunoprecipitated using specific anti-ERα (sc-543x), anti-AR

(sc-816x)andnormalIgG antibodiesforovernightat4°C.DNA was

extracted by phenol-chloroform extraction and amplified by PCR

usingspecificprimerforestrogenreceptorelementasdescribedin

Table2(Sabnisetal.,2009;Fritahetal.,2005).PCRproductswere

resolvedin1.5% agarosegel.

12.Statisticalanalysis

Data are expressed as the mean ± SD or SEM. Statistical

significancewasdeterminedbyunpairedstudent’st-testorone-way

ANOVA.Differences wereconsidered statistically significantwhen

p-valuewas<0.05.
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Table1.OligomersequencesofsiRNA andshRNA

Gene siRNA sequences

IFI16
Sense

Antisense

5'-GCUGGUCCUAACCAAACGUTT-3'

5'-ACGUUUGGUUAGGACCAGCTT-3'

GFP
Sense

Antisense

5'-GUUCAGCGUGUCCGGCGA GTT-3'

5'-CUCGCCGGA CACGCUGAACTT-3'

Gene shRNA sequences

IFI16

Sense

Antisense

5'-CCGGACGTTTGAGGTTCCAAATAAACTCGA

GTTTATTTGGAA CCTCAAACGTTTTTTG-3'

5'-AATTCA AAA AACGTTTGA GGTTCCAAA TAA

ACTCGA GTTTATTTGGAACCTCAA ACGT-3'

MTA1

Sense

Antisense

5'-CCGGGCGCA TCTTGTTGGACATATTCTCGA

GAATATGTCCAACAA GATGCGCTTTTTG-3'

5'-AATTCA AAA AGCGCATCTTGTTGGACA TAT

TCTCGA GAATATGTCCAACAAGATGCGC-3'
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Table2.PrimersequencesusedforRT-PCR,qPCR andChIP

analysis

Gene Primersequences
Anneal

Temp.

ERα
Forward

Reverse

5'-ACTGTA GCA GAGTATCTGGTGA-3'

5'-GGTCTGCAA GGAATGTTCCTA-3'
55°C

CYP19A1
Forward

Reverse

5'-CACATCCTCAATACCAGGTCC-3'

5'-CAGAGATCCAGA CTCGCATG-3'
60°C

AR
Forward

Reverse

5'-CCTGGCTTCCGCAACTTA CAC-3'

5'-GGACTTGTGCATGCGGTA CTCA-3'
60°C

pS2
Forward

Reverse

5'-ACCATGGAGAACAAGGTGAT-3'

5'-AAATTCACA CTCCTCTTCTG-3'
60°C

PR
Forward

Reverse

5'-ACAGGACCCCTCCGACGAAAA-3'

5'-AGCTGTCTCCAACCTTGCACC-3'
60°C

β-actin
Forward

Reverse

5'-CGTGGGCCGCCCTAGGCACCA-3'

5'-TTGGCTTAGGGTTCA GGGGGG-3'
55°C

pS2-ERE
Forward

Reverse

5'-GGCCATCTCTCACTA TGA ATC-3'

5'-GGCAGGCTCTGTTTGCTTAAA-3'
55°C

PR-ERE
Forward

Reverse

5'-TAACGGGTGGAAATGCCA ACT-3'

5'-TCTGCTGGCTCCGTA CTGCGG-3'
55°C
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Ⅳ.RESULTS

1.IFI16expressioninbreastcancer

InordertoinvestigatetheroleofIFI16inbreastcancer,wefirst

analyzedpublishedmicroarraydatasetsthatwereprovidedpublicly

available on cancer gene expression.Since our previous study

demonstratedthatIFI16repressesthetranscriptionofERα (Figure

2C),wecomparedlevelsofIFI16tothoseofERα inthetissueof

breastcancerpatients.Onsixindependentdatasetsthatcontaingene

chipprofilesobtainedfrom CancerGenomicsBrowser,UCSC web

site,we found outthatIFI16 mRNA levels are higherin ERα

-negative breastcarcinomas than ERα-positive breastcarcinomas

(Figure5A;vandeVijveretal.,2002;van’tVeeretal.,2002;Neve

etal.,2006;Chinetal.,2006;Desmedtetal.,2007;Yauetal.,2010).

Inaddition,togainadeeperinsightabouttheroleofIFI16inbreast

cancer progression,we obtained another three data sets from

ArrayExpresssite,andexaminedtheexpressionofIFI16onseveral

types of breast tissue.Figure 5B showed that IFI16 is more

expressed in breast cancer tissue than non-cancerous tissue

significantly(Poolaetal.,2005;Liuetal.,2007;Chenetal.,2010).

ThroughtheseresultswehadknowledgethatIFI16isinducedin

breastcancerandthereisanegativecorrelationbetweenIFI16and

ERα expressionincancer.
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2.Loss of IFI16 or MTA1 provides susceptibility to

tamoxifen-inducedcellgrowthinhibitionforERα-negative

breastcancercells

Tofurthervalidateknockdowneffectofrepressorproteins,IFI16and

MTA1,weestablishedstablesublinesderivedfrom MDA-MB-231,

ERα-negativebreastcancercellline,expressingshMTA1orshIFI16

using the lentiviraldelivery shRNA system and confirmed the

silencingofthesegenes(Figure6A).AsshowninFigure6B,the

MDA-MB-231stablelineslackingeitherMTA1orIFI16restoredER

α expressionlikepreviousdataoftransienttransfection.Tamoxifen

treatmenttothesecellssignificantlyreducedcellgrowth,whilethis

hormonedependencywasnotseenintheshGFPcontrolcells(Figure

7A). Clonogenic viabilities of both shIFI16 and shMTA1

MDA-MB-231stablecellsweresignificantly lowercompared with

shGFP control cells.Further survival fractions in response to

tamoxifen treatment were dramatically reduced in shIFI16 and

shMTA1MDA-MB-231stablecells(Figure7B).Toexaminethein

vivo susceptibility oftheMDA-MB-231 stable cellsto tamoxifen

treatment,theshRNA MDA-MB-231stablecellswereinoculatedto

grow xenografts in athymic nuce mice. We found significant

differencesintumorgrowthofshIFI16andshMTA1stablecellsafter

tamoxifen treatment,whereasnodifferencein shGFP controlcells

(Figure7C),stronglysupportingtheroleofMTA1/IFI16complexin

theregulationofERα expression.Takentogether,ourresultsraise

thepossibilitythatoverexpressionofIFI16inERα-negativebreast
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cancermediatesERα negativityandhormoneresistanceduringbreast

carcinogenesis(Figure8).

3.IFI16 regulates expression of ERα signaling-related

genes

ArraydatasetsshowingthatIFI16isinducedinbreastcancertissue

(Figure6B)promptedustoclarifythepointofactionofIFI16in

breastcancerprogression.Forthispurpose,areal-timePCR array,

which includes84ERα signaling-related genes,wasperformed in

MDA-MB-231 cellto study effects of induced IFI16 on gene

expression.WhenIFI16wasoverexpressedorsilencedbytransient

transfection,expressionsofninegeneswereup-ordown-regulated

morethan1.5-foldinbothsamples(Table3).Amongthem,CYP19A1

and androgen receptor(AR)showed thelargestfold changes.To

confirm thearraydata,mRNA andproteinlevelsofeachgenewere

examined aftertransientoverexpression ofIFI16 in ERα-positive

breastcancercellline,MCF7,becauseCYP19A1andARareknown

to participatein estrogen signaling ofERα-positivebreastcancer

(Bulunetal.,2005;Hickeyetal.,2012).Consistently,expressionof

CYP19A1 was increased and thatofAR was reduced by IFI16

(Figure9AandB).

4.IFI16 increases estradiollevelthrough induction of

CYP19A1

Next,to verify the induction ofCYP19A1 and its functionality,
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concentration of estradiolin cellsupernatant was measured by

enzymeimmunoassay.AsshowninFigure10,estradiolproduction

was significantly increased in the presentofIFI16.These data

supportthatIFI16inducestheexpressionoffunctionalCYP19A1and

itresultsinelevatedrealeaseofestradiol.

5.IFI16 affects recruitment of AR and ERα to ERα

-responseelement

EarlierstudiesdemonstratedthatARcompeteswithERα forbinding

to ERα-response elementand represses ERα-dependentoncogenic

activationinERα-positivebreastcancer(Hickeyetal.,2012).Since

IFI16repressedAR expression(Figure9),wetestedwhetherIFI16

affectDNA binding ofAR andERα byChIP assay.Asexpected,

overexpression ofIFI16 reduced AR recruitmentto ERα-response

element(ERE)site ofERα downstream,pS2 and PR,promoter

(Figure11A).Bycontrast,DNAbindingofERα wasenhancedmaybe

duetodisruptionofcompetitionwithARandincreasedlevelofERα 

ligand(Figure10).Consistentwiththis,wefoundthatIFI16induced

the expression ofpS2 and PR significantly (Figure 11B).These

resultsindicatethatIFI16activatesestrogensignalingbyregulating

CYP19A1andARlevels.

6.OverexpressionofIFI16enhancesproliferationofbreast

cancercells

Finally, we established MCF7-derived stable subline that
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overexpressesIFI16todemonstratethephenotypeofIFI16induction.

CYP19A1 was more expressed and AR was repressed in

IFI16-overexpressed subline as the results shown in transient

transfection experiments (Figure 12A).Furtherwe performed cell

proliferationassayandclonogenicsurvivalassayanditwasfound

out that cell growth was significantly promoted in

IFI16-overexpressedMCF7sublinecomparingtocontrolcell(Figure

12BandC).Takentogether,ourresultsindicatethattheinductionof

IFI16regulatesexpressionofCYP19A1andARresultinginestrogen

signalingactivationandhormone-dependentproliferationduringbreast

cancerprogression(Figure13).
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Figure5.ExpressionofIFI16inhumanbreastcarcinoma

ThepublicmicroarraydatasetswereanalyzedforIFI16expression

in human breasttissue.(A)Heatmaps presentERα and IFI16

expression level in the tissue of breast cancer patients. The

microarraydatasetswereobtainedandanalyzedinCancerGenomics

Browser,UCSC (http://genome-cancer.ucsc.edu).(B)Thepublished

datasetswereobtainedfrom ArrayExpress(http://www.ebi.ac.uk/

arrayexpress/)withaccessionIDs:E-GEOD-2429,E-GEOD-6883and

E-TABM-276.ThevaluesofthreeprobesforIFI16from processed

datawereaveraged and transformed aslog2expression thatwas

presentedingraph.Statisticalsignificancewasevaluatedbyone-way

ANOVA followedbyTukey’spost-test.*P < 0.05,**< 0.01,and

***P<0.001.
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Figure 6. Knockdown of IFI16 or MTA1 restores ERα 

expression

(A) Establishment of the MDA-MB-231 stable sublines that

expressing shGFP,shMTA1 or shIFI16 using lentiviral-delivered

shRNA system.Knockdown of the corresponding proteins was

confirmed by western blotting.(B)mRNA levelofERα in the

MDA-MB-231stablesublineswasmeasuredbyRT-PCR.
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Figure 7.Loss ofIFI16 orMTA1 provides susceptibility to

tamoxifen-induced cell growth inhibition for ERα-negative

breastcancer.

(A)TheMDA-MB-231stablecellsweretreatedwith the10 μM

tamoxifen (TMX) and the number of cells was counted using

hematocytometer.Experimentalvaluesareexpressedasthemean±

SD ofthree independentexperiments.Statisticalsignificance was

evaluatedbytwo-wayANOVA followedbyBonferronipost-test.*P

<0.05,**P<0.01,and***P<0.001vs.vehicleateachtime;###

P<0.001vs.vehiclegroup.(B)TheMDA-MB-231stablecellswere

treatedwith 10 μM TMX for12days.Attheend oftreatment,

colonieswerefixed and stained with 0.5% crystalviolet(Left).

Coloniesthatcomposedofmorethan50cellswerecounted(Right).

Experimentalvalues are expressed as the mean ± SD ofthree

independentexperiments.*P<0.05,**P<0.01,and***P<0.001.

(E)Female athymic nude mice were inoculated with the shRNA

MDA-MB-231 stable cells. When tumor volume reached

approximately100mm3,placeboorTMX pellet(25mg/pelletwith21

days release)was implanted subcutaneously.Tumorvolume was

measuredduring twoweeksoftreatment.Experimentalvaluesare

expressed as the mean ± SD.The numberofspecimen ofthe

experimentalgroupswasasfollow:shGFP-placebo(n=4),shGFP-

TMX (n=5),shMTA1-placebo(n=3),shMTA1-TMX (n=3),

shIFI16-placebo(n=6),andshIFI16-TMX (n=4).*P< 0.05vs.

placeboatthattime;#P<0.05and###P<0.001vs.placebogroup.
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Figure 8.Schematic illustrations offunction ofIFI16 in the

ERα-negativebreastcancer

TheIFI16/MTA1complexrepressesERα expressionandlossofIFI16

orMTA1sensitizeshormone-resistantcellstotamoxifenthrough

inducingERα re-expression.
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Gene
Fold-regulation2)

Overexpression Silencing

CYP19A1 1.97 -2.00

Complementcomponent3 -1.6 1.68

Interleukin6receptor -1.74 3.73

GATA bindingprotein3 -1.82 1.62

Estrogenreceptor1 -2.13 1.61

Serpinpeptidaseinhibitor,cladeB

(ovalbumin),member5
-2.23 2.29

Nervegrowthfactorreceptor -2.27 1.66

Secretoglobin,family2A,member1 -2.39 1.58

Androgenreceptor -29.24 1.84

Table3.IFI16regulatestranscriptionofERα signaling-related

gene

 

2)Fold-regulationrepresentsfold-changeresultsinabiologicallymeaningfulway.

Fold-changevaluesgreaterthanoneindicateapositive-oranup-regulation,andthe

fold-regulationisequaltothefold-change.Fold-changevalueslessthanoneindicate

down-regulation,andthefold-regulationisthenegativeinverseofthefold-change.
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Figure 9.IFI16 overexpression alters expressionallevels of

CYP19A1andAR

(A)MCF7cellsweretransfectedasdescribedinpanels.ThemRNA

levelsofCYP19andARwereanalyzedbyqRT-PCRandthevalues

werenormalizedwith β-actinexpression.Thevaluesrepresentthe

means±SEM ofexperimentsintriplicate.*P< 0.05,**P< 0.01,

and***P< 0.001.(B)MCF7cellsweretransfectedasdescribedin

panels.The expression ofCYP19,AR,IFI16 and a-tubulin were

analyzedbywesternblot.
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Figure10.IFI16increasesestradiollevelthrough induction of

CYP19A1

MCF7cellsweretransfectedwith 3µg ofFLAG-IFI16orempty

vector.The concentration of estradiol in cell supernatant was

measuredbyenzymeimmunoassayusingstandardcurve.Experiment

was performed in triplicate and the resulting supernatants were

assayedinduplicateforabsorbancereading.Thevaluesrepresentthe

means± SD ofexperimentsin triplicate.*P = 0.02(Left).The

overexpressionofIFI16wasconfirmedbywesternblotting(Right).
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Figure 11. IFI16 affects recruitment of AR and ERα to

ERα-responseelement

(A)SchematicrepresentationsofhumanpS2andPR promoterwith

theknownERα-responseelement(Sabnisetal.,2009;Fritahetal.,

2005)for ChIP assay (Top).MCF7 cells were transfected with

FLAG-IFI16oremptyvectorandDNA bindingofERα orARonthe

ERE was analyzed by ChIP assay. DNA fragments that

immunoprecipitatedbyanti-ERα oranti-AR antibodywereamplified

byPCR usingprimersforEREsiteofeachpromoter(Bottom).(B)

MCF7 cells were transfected as described in panels.The mRNA

levelsofpS2andPR wereanalyzedbyqRT-PCR andthevalues

werenormalizedwith β-actinexpression.Thevaluesrepresentthe

means±SEM ofexperimentsintriplicate.*P< 0.05,and**P<

0.01.
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Figure 12.Overexpression ofIFI16 enhances proliferation of

breastcancercell

(A)EstablishmentoftheMCF7stablesublinethatoverexpressing

IFI16usinglentiviral-deliveringcDNA system.Expressionlevelsof

IFI16anditsputativetargets,CYP19A1andAR,wereanalyzedby

western blotting.(B)TheMCF7stablecells(2X 105 cells/plate)

wereseededon60mm plateandincubatedfor5days.Thenumber

ofcellswascountedeverydayusinghematocytometer.Experimental

values are expressed as the mean ± SD ofthree independent

experiments. Statistical significance was evaluated by two-way

ANOVA followedbyBonferronipost-test.*P<0.05and**P<0.01

vs.vehicleateachday;###P < 0.001vs.controlgroup.(C)The

MCF7stablecellswereseededon35mm plateandincubatedfor12

days.Colonieswerefixedandstainedwith0.5% crystalviolet.
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Figure13.SchematicillustrationoffunctionofIFI16inthe

ERα-positivebreastcancer

IFI16inducesexpressionallevelofCYP19A1andreducesthatofAR.

Subsequently,theproductionofestradiolisincreasedandpromoter

binding ofAR is decreased.As a result,ERα is activated and

recuitment to downstream promoter is stimulated enhencing

hormone-dependentcellproliferation.
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V.DISCUSSION

Estrogen signaling plays a vital role in hormone-dependent

proliferationofERα-positivebreastcancerandthatisareasonfor

targeting estrogen signaling in breastcancer chemotherapy.The

production ofestradioland the expression and activation ofits

receptor,ERα,makeamainstream ofestrogensignaling(Manavathi

etal.,2012).However,therearenotarget-directedtherapiesforERα

-negativebreastcanceralthoughitismoreclinicallymalignantand

has poor prognosis. Thus, the strategy that restore ERα in

expressionallevelhasbeensuggestedforhormone-independentbreast

cancertherapyandlotsofresearchesstudyingERα reactivationwere

performed(Caietal.,2011;Linaresetal.,2010;Lietal.,2013).

WehypothesizedthatsilencingofIFI16inducesERα re-expression

onthebasisofmetaanalysisofpublicexpressiondata(Figure5A)

and our previous data describing that IFI16 is a member of

repressiveHDAC complex(Figure2;Kangetal.,tobepublished).

WeestablishedshIFI16orshMTA1-expressingMDA-MB-231stable

sublines and identified that ERα was up-regulated and the

chemosensitivitytotamoxifenwasenhancedinthesecellline(Figure

6and7).OurresultssuggestthatepigeneticregulationofERα by

IFI16/MTA1complexisoneofthemolecularmechanismsthatresults
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intheabsenceofERα andhormoneresistanceinbreastcancercell.

Inaddition,wecarriedoutPCRarraystoinvestigateanotherrolesin

breastcancerbecause IFI16 expression is higherin some breast

carcinomathan normaltissueandinflammation,in which IFI16is

largelyinvolved,isrelatedtounfavorableprognosisinbreastcancer

(Ham etal.,2013).Here we demonstrated thatIFI16 regulated

expressions of CYP19A1 and AR and estrogen signaling was

activated by IFI16 overexpression,leading to promote cancercell

proliferation(Figure12).Interferon-gamma,whichiswellknownto

induceIFI16(DeYoungetal.,1997),playsacriticalroleinimmune

response.Althoughmanyreportshaveshownitsanti-tumoreffect

(Ikedaetal.,2002;Alshakeretal.,2011),severalstudiesassociated

interferon-gammawithtumordevelopment(Xiaoetal.,2009;Hanada

etal.,2006;Matsudaetal.,2005;Reinersetal.,1989).Inthepresent

study,we found thatinduction ofIFI16 was oncogenic in ERα

-positive breastcancer,suggesting thatinterferon- gamma could

effectonactivationofestrogensignalingandhormonedependencyin

inflammatory tumormicroenvironment.Forthefollow research,we

needtofigureoutthemechanism how IFI16regulatesexpressionof

CYP19A1 and AR and whether treatment of interferon-gamma

actuallyactsonIFI16-inducedestrogensignalingandcellgrowthin

breastcancer.
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Interferon gamma-inducible protein 16 (IFI16)은 인터페론으로

유도되는 핵단백질로서 HIN-200 family에 속하며, 유방암에서는

세포사멸과 염증반응에 여하는 것이 알려져 있다.최근 IFI16은

이활성인자 (MTA1)와 함께 히스톤 탈아세틸화효소 (HDAC)

복합체를 이루어 에스트로겐 수용체 알 (ERα)의 사를 억제한다는

것이 보고되었다.그러나 유방암 세포의 성장이나 암 진행과정에서

IFI16의 역할은 거의 연구된 바가 없다.따라서 본 연구에서는 IFI16이

유방암 세포에서 호르몬-의존 증식과 에스트로겐-신호 달계에

미치는 향과 그 기 을 규명하고자 하 다.먼 IFI16 는 MTA1의

shRNA를 발 하는 ERα-음성 유방암 세포주 (MDA-MB-231)를

구축하여 각 유 자 발 억제에 따른 세포증식 양상을 찰하 다.이

세포주들에서는 보고된 바와 같이 ERα의 mRNA 사가 증가되어 있는

것을 확인하 다. 그리고 ERα를 타겟으로 하는 항호르몬제인

타목시펜을 처리하 을 때, 조군에 비해 세포의 성장이 억제되는 것을

cell counting, clonogenic survival assay, 그리고 in vivo

이종이식(xenograft) 종양 성장 실험을 통해 확인하 다.다음으로,

MDA-MB-231세포주에 IFI16을 과발 시키거나 silencing한 후,PCR

array를 통해 84개의 ERα 시그 링 련 유 자의 발 변화를 분석한

결과,9개의 유 자가 조군에 비해 1.5배 이상 발 이 변화하 다.그

,IFI16에 의한 방향화효소 (CYP19A1 는 aromatase)발 의 증가를

qPCR을 통해 ERα-양성 유방암 세포주 (MCF7)에서도 확인하 다.

ELISA를 이용하여 세포배양액의 estradiol 농도를 측정하 을 때,
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IFI16을 과발 시킨 경우 조군에 비해 농도가 1.7 배 증가하여

방향화효소의 활성이 증가되었음을 알았다. 한 IFI16이 ERα의 활성을

억제한다고 알려진 안드로겐 수용체 (AR)의 발 을 조 한다는 것을

MCF7에서 확인하 다.IFI16이 발 될 때, ERα의 타겟 유 자인

pS2와 로게스테론 수용체의 로모터에서 경쟁 으로 작용하는

AR의 결합은 감소하고,ERα의 DNA 결합이 증가되었음을 크로마틴

면역침강법으로 증명하 으며,이들 타겟 유 자의 mRNA 발 이

증가함을 보 다.마지막으로,IFI16을 과발 하는 MCF7 세포주를

구축하여 세포의 증식 양상을 확인한 결과, 조군에 비해 증식 속도나

colony형성이 유의 으로 증가한 것을 볼 수 있었다.이상의 결과로

IFI16이 ERα 음성 유방암에서 항호르몬제에 한 내성을 유도하고,ERα 

양성 유방암에서는 방향화효소와 안드로겐 수용체의 발 을 조 하여

ERα 시그 링을 활성화시키며,세포증식을 진시킨다는 사실을 알았다.

본 연구결과는 유방암에서 IFI16의 역할에 한 이해를 넓히며,

유방암의 방과 치료에 새로운 타겟을 제시할 수 있다.

주요어:IFI16,에스트로겐 수용체 알 ,방향화효소,안드로겐 수용체,

유방암
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